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Rich faunas of Paleozoic conodonts, radiolarians, ostracods, muellerisphaerids, sponge
spicules, ammonoids, bivalves, brachiopods, crinoi ds, fish remains, and trilobites were
found in the predominantly siliciclastic series (" Karareis Formation") of the Karaburun
Peninsula, western Turkey. These deposits were formerly assigned to the Scythian- Anisia n
interval. Silurian to Lower Devonian shale-Iydite sequences, Iydite-rich turbidites, olistostromes with limestone, sandstone and chert olistoliths as well as Upper Devonian to
Toum aisian Iydite-rich turbidites, olistostromes with Iydite and limestone olistoliths were
dated by conodonts, radiolarians, and Muellerisphaerida. Limestone inclu sions found within keratophyre tuffs were dated as Late Silurian by conodonts, muellerisphaerids, and
ostracods. Underlying thick, very lowgrade metamorphic shales, siltstones, greywackes,
and qu artzites, ex posed throug hout the nort hwe stern Karaburu n Pen insul a nort h of
Kucukbahce, are probab ly of Ordo vician age. So far, these rocks have not yielded any
fossils. Th is unit is herein named as the Kucukbahce Formation. A transitional sequence
from ammonoid- and brachiopod-bearing deep-water shales to the Serp ukhovian-B ashkirian shallow-water Alandere Formation contains conodo nts, fish remains, forami nifer s,
ostracods , radiolarians, and sponge spicules of late Visean age . This sequence is herein
named as the Dosernealti Formation. The Scythian-Ladinian rocks do not interfinger with
the Paleozoic rocks, but instead represent tectonic slices . All Silurian to early Tournaisian
conodonts have Conodont Alteration Index (CA I) of 4-5 , whereas the tectonic slices of
Scythian to Ladinian rocks within the siliciclastic series contain conodonts with CAIs of
1-1.5 . The late Visean conodonts have CAIs of 2-3 . The Late Siluri an turbidites and
olistostromes and the probable abse nce of Middle Devonian deposits prov ide evidence for
Caledonian movements in the area. The termina tion of Paleozoic deep -sea dep osition close
to the Visean-Serpukhovian boundary, and the presence of the felsic to intermediate tuffs
in the Dosernealti Formation indicate a Hercynian clo sing of an ocea n that separated
Gondwana from Eurasia. The oceanic to marginal ocea nic Silurian to Lower Carboniferous
Karaburu n sequence is also present in Chios and continues eastward into the Kiitahya-Bolkardag Belt, where until now only an Upper Silurian to Lower Devonian turbidit e-olistostrome unit with felsic volcanics was dated.
Ke y wo r d s : Conodonta, Siluri an, Devonian, Early Carboniferous, Karaburun Peninsula, Turkey.
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INTRODUCTION
The sedimentologic and tectonic setting of the Paleozoic deposits of Karaburun Peninsula is very
complicated. Serious strati graphic misinterpretations have occurred because of the previous scarcity of
fossil data. Despite the fact that the Paleozoic of Karaburun Peninsula is very rich in microfossils,
especially conodonts and radiolarians, the only known Paleozoic microfossils were Bashkirian foraminifers. Some paleontologic data from the Paleozoic were previously published from the Kalecik area in NNE
Karaburun Peninsula, from the area north of Ildir in western Karaburun Peninsula (only Middle Carboniferous fossils were reported from this area), and from Tekekara Dag (Fig . 1) in northwestern Karaburun
Peninsula [only Upper Carboniferous (to Lower Permian?) fossils were listed from the Tekekara Dag
Limestone].
Professor O. KAYA (Izmir, Turkey) found the first Paleozoic conodonts in the limestone olistoliths
within the siliciclastic series ("Karaeis Formation") of the western Karaburun Peninsula. He gave me this
material for identification and publication. Further sampling produced conodonts from other olistoliths
and also from the matrix (obtained from distal turbiditic Iydites, less frequently from limestones of a series
transitional to the overlying Alandere Formation, and rarely from shales of the turbidite-olistostrome
sequences). In addition, limestone blocks from the Bornova Melange near Kalecik in northeastern Karaburun Peninsula also yielded rich conodont faunas.
In this paper, the ages of different types of Paleozoic rocks are discussed and a preliminary stratigraphic
succession for the Paleozoic sequences of Karaburun Peninsula is reconstructed (Fig. 2). The complicated
sedimentological and structural settings of the Paleozoic to Middle Triassic rocks of Karaburun Peninsula
as well as other conodont, radiolarian and Muellerisphaerida faunas will be described elsewhere. Age
determinations are mainly based on conodonts, with additional data based on radiolarians, muellerisphaerids and ostracods. The conodont ages have been primarily based on ZIEGLER'S compilations (19731981), but newer zonations and revised ranges have been used for certain species (CAREY and BOLGER
1995; SAN DB ERG et at. 1989, 1994; SKOMPSKI et at. 1995 ; ZIEGLER and SANDBERG 1984, 1990).
The figured material is housed in the Geological Institute, Innsbruck University.
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PREVIOUS WORK
According to ERDOGAN et al. (1995), Paleozoic rocks of the Karaburun Peninsula occur in two
different tectonic settings : in the Karaburun succession of the western Karaburun Peninsula (investigated
in this paper) and as blocks in the Maastrichtian-Danian Bornova Melange (mainly exposed around
Kalecik in northeastern Karaburun Peninsula). The oldest dated rocks are blocks of Upper Silurian to
Lower Devonian coral-bearing limestones around Kalecik (HOLL 1966; LEHNERT-THJEL 1968; SOZEN
1973; GUSIC et al. 1984) . The oldest dated rocks from the Karaburun succession, according to ERDOGAN
et al. (1990, 1995) of the entire Karaburun Peninsula, were Bashkirian shallow-water deposits of the
Alandere Formation.
PHILIPPSON (1911) was first to state that the western part of the Karaburun Peninsula consists of
Paleozoic rocks. KTENAS (1925) assigned the Kalecik Limestone of the Kalecik area (NE Karaburun
Peninsula) to the Early Devonian. PAECKELMANN (1939) compared the Paleozoic sequence in Karaburun
Peninsula with that of Chi os. He assigned shales, greywackes, cherts, and fusulinid limestones to the
Uralian (Late Carboniferous to Early Permian), and the underlying conglomerates, greywackes, cherts,
and shales to the Westfalian (Middle Carboniferous). KALAFATl;:IOGLU (1961) doubted this two-fold
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Fig. I
Index map showing the investigated localitie s of the western Karaburun Peninsula. Except localities I and 2, only localities
with conodont-bearing samples are indicated . The hatched area in the small index map is the Karaburun Zone . Abbreviations :
I - roadcut of the Alande re Formation at the road NNE of Ildir; 2 - locality with discordant Scyth ian rocks on Carboniferous
shallow-w ater limestones; 3 - samples K 1735-6; 4 - sample K 1751; 5 - sample K 1761; 6 - sample K 1762; 7 - samples
K 2189-91 ,8 - sample K 2226 ; 9 - sample K 2227 ; 10 - sample K 2228; II - samples K 2313-41; 12 - sample K 2432 ;
13 - sample K 2465 ; 14 - sample K 2468 ; 15 - samples K 2499, K 2499A, K 2552; 16 - samples K 2603-12, D 1-2, A 1-12.

subdivision and separated Lower Carboniferous limestones from the underlying clastic Devonian sequence. All these authors did not provide paleontological evidence for their stratigraphic subdivisions.
HOLL (1966) found the first pre-Carboniferous fossils (brachiopods, corals) in Karaburun Peninsula
within the Kalecik Limestone. He assigned, without fossil evidence, the Denizgiren beds of the Kalecik
area to the Ordovician-Middle Silurian . Also, he assigned the fossil-bearing Kalecik Limestone and the
Kalecik Beds (siliciclastic rocks , tuffs, tuffites, limestones) to the Late Silurian . HOLL (1966) assumed a
Late Caledonian discordance between the Denizgiren Beds and the Kalecik Limestone.
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LEHNERT-THIEL (1968) agreed with the Silurian age of the Kalecik Limestone but regarded the Kalecik
Beds (tentatively assigned to the Ordovician-Silurian without fossil data) as older than the Kalecik
Limestone. He assumed (also without fo ssil data) that the Denizgiren Beds are Middle Devonian in age
and are separated from the Kalecik Limestone by a di scordance. According to LEHNERT-THIEL (1968), the
area was not affected by Late Caledonian orogeny, but rather by Hercynian orogeny.
SazEN (1973) assumed a Silurian to Early Devonian age for the Kalecik Limestone because the fossils
reported by HaLL (1966) and LEHNERT-THIEL (1968) may range from Silurian to Early Devonian. According to Saz EN (1973) , corals and brachiopods sampled by him , range in age from the Early to Middle
Devonian .
GUSI C et al. (1984) demonstrated that a part of the bed s formerly assigned to the Kalecik Limestone
is Triassic in age . They restricted the Kalecik Limestone sensu stricto to the Paleozoic part of the former
Kalecik Limestone sensu lato and assumed that the known macrofauna from this limestone is Early
Devonian in age. According to their data, Silurian and older beds were paleontologically unproven in the
Karaburun Peninsula.
GARRASI and WElTSCHAT (1968) , when studying the Tekekara Dag Limestone of Tekekara Dag,
reported Linoprodu ctus ex gr. cora, Linoprodu ctus sp ., Juresania spp ., Taenioceras? sp., fish scales and
algae determined as Anatolipora carbonaria KONISHI. Although the algae might suggest Visean age of
these deposits , they seemingly represent mainly Anthracoporella indicating Late Carboniferous or Early
Permian age as indicated by brachiopods.
According to G OM OS (1971), greywackes and limestones in the western part of middle Karaburun
Peninsula (N and NE of Ildir) are Early Carboniferous in age (mainly Visean), and may perhaps include
the early Late Carboniferous. This interpretation was based on brachiopods, corals, and foraminifers from
the limestones of the Alandere Formation, but the turbidites were not dated by fossil s.
BRINKMA NN et al. (1972) assigned the turbiditic greywackes, shales, and lydites of the same area to
the Carboniferous and assumed that they are overlain by fossiliferous Carboniferous limestones (Alandere
Formation). They assumed a Visean age for the limestones (Kohlenkalk) and largely Early Carboniferous
age for the turbidites, but without fossil evidence.
According to ERDOGAN et al. (1990, 1995), the fossil-rich Carboniferous limestones, subordinate
shales, sandstones, and conglomerates, designated by them as the Alandere Formation, are the oldest rocks
of the Karaburun Peninsula. Thus, they rejected the Silurian to Early Devonian age of the Kalecik
Limestone, which was dated paleontologically by HaLL (1966), LEHNERT-THIEL (1968), SazEN (1973) and
GUSIC et al. (1984) (see above) . They listed foraminifers from the upper part of the Alandere Formation,
among them Eostaffella postmosquensis KIREEVA, a Bashkirian fusulinid zonal index species. On the base
of the foraminifers , ERDOGAN et al. (1990) placed the Alandere Formation in the Bashkirian. Subsequently,
ERDOGAN et al. (1995) dated the formation as Early Carboniferous to Bashkirian in age .
ERDOG AN et al. (1990, 1995) assigned the siliciclastic rocks, that cover the largest part of the western
half of the northern Karaburun Peninsula, to the "Scythian-Anisian Karareis Formation" . According to
these authors, the formation interfingers with their Gerence Formation that con sists of Lower and Middle
Triassic grey and red limestones, red cherts and some intermediate volcanics (placed by these authors also
in the Scythian-Anisian). The fossil-rich Upper Carboniferous (? to Lower Permian) Tekekara Dag
Limestone of GARRISI and W EITSCH AT (1968) was mapped by ERDOGAN et al. (1990, 1995) as contemporaneous limestone intercalation of their "Scythian-Anisian siliciclastic Karareis Formation". The "Karareis Formation" (?Ordovician, Silurian to Lower Carboniferous siliciclastic rocks, see below) and the
Gerence Formation [Olenekian (middle to upper Scythian) to Ladinian] were grouped together by ERDoGAN et al. (1990, 1995) as the Denizgiren Group of assumed Scythian-Anisian age.
The rich occurrence of lydites in the assumed Sythian-Anisian "Karareis Formation" would be unique
in the world. Therefore, the age of the "Karareis Formation" wa s especially investigated. Neither the
Scythian-Anisian age of the lydites within the "Karareis Formation" (all dated radiolarites are Silurian to
Early Devonian and Late Devonian to Early Carboniferous in age) nor the interfingering of the "Karareis
Formation" with Early to Middle Triassic rocks could be confirmed. In the frame of these investigations,
KAYA and KOZUR (1995) reported for the first time Lower and Upper Devonian conodonts from limestone
olistoliths of the siliciclastic series, but as the matrix was still not dated, they did not reject a Triassic age
of the siliciclastic series ("Karareis Formation"). KOZUR (1997a) recognized a Paleozoic age of the
siliciclastic series ("Karareis Formation") , presented a first subdivision of this series, and reported Silurian,
Devonian and Lower Carboniferous microfaunas (conodonts, foraminifers, muellerisphaerids, ostracods
and radiolarians) and Lower Carboniferous macrofaunas (ammonoids, brachiopods and crinoids) . KOZUR
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Composite Paleozoic to Scythian seq uences of Karab urun Peni nsula and Chios (not to scale ). Th e pre- and post -Middle
Devonian parts o f the silic iclastic series may represent two units that were tectonically juxtaposed.
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(1997c) described Silurian and Lower Devonian muellerispherids and radiolarians from radiolarites and
limestone olistoliths of the middle part of the siliciclastic series.
CARIDROIT et al. (1997) reported conodonts, foraminifers, fish remains, ostracods, and radiolarians
from the uppermost part of the siliciclastic series adjacent to the Alandere Formation. This fauna is
identical with that of the here defined Dosernealti Formation of the uppermost siliciclastic series. Only
Lower Carboniferous Albaillella was not found by CARIDROIT et al. (1997), but also in my material this
genus is much less common than the other radiolarians. CARIDROIT et al. (1997), based on the assumed
presence of Protognathodus meischneri ZIEGLER, assigned the Karareis Formation fauna to the uppermost
lower Tournaisian. However, that species was misidentified and represents in fact Lochriea commutata
(BRANSON et MEHL). Moreover, the fauna also includes Gnathodus bilineatus (ROUNDY) that does not
appear before the middle Visean. CARIDROIT et al. (1997) regarded the limestone with the Visean ("lower
Tournaisian") fauna as an olistolith within the "Karareis Formation". They interpreted the formation as
Early Triassic in age.

LITHOLOGIC CHARACTER AND AGE OF THE INVESTIGATED
PALEOZOIC ROCKS
The siliciclastic "Karareis Formation" (ERDOGAN et al. 1990, 1995) includes various lithologic and
tectonostratigraphic units and cannot be regarded as a formation. It consists of several formations; the
lowermost and the uppermost of which are named herein. The siliciclastic turbidites and olistostromes
with keratophyre volcanics are in a very complicated tectonic setting. Because they contain a Middle
Silurian oShale-lydite sequence, Upper Silurian and Lower Devonian turbidites and olistostromes, as well
as Upper Devonian to Tournaisian (?Lower Visean) turbidites and olistostromes, but so far no dated Middle
Devonian (as in Chios), the following explanations for the geological setting of the turbidite-olistostrome
unites) can be offered: (1) The turbidite-olistostrome unit belongs to one subduction-related accretionary
complex that formed at the active margin of a huge ocean separating Gondwana from Eurasia during the
Early Paleozoic to Early Carboniferous indicating a long lasting subduction interval (Late Silurian to Early
Carboniferous). In the original setting, the Upper Devonian to Lower Carbonifeorus turbidites-olistostromes were deposited north of the Upper Silurian-Lower Devonian ones (southwards-directed subduction), and underthrust them by subduction processes. These original relations were later destroyed or
modified by a strong Alpidic overprint. (2) A continent-microcontinent collision occurred at the end of
the Early Devonian, and subduction started at the northern margin of the microcontinent. In such setting
two different turbidite-olistostrome units, but related to the closure of the same ocean, were present. They
were later juxtaposed by the Alpidic overprint. (3) A Caledonian closure (Late Silurian to Early Devonian)
was followed by a new, Late Devonian opening and (late) Famennian to Early Carboniferous closure. In
this case two different turbidite-olistostrome units were present but they were related to the closure of
two different oceans.
Because there is no thermal alteration difference between the Upper Silurian-Lower Devonian flysch
and the Upper Devonian-Iowerrnost Carboniferous flysch (both have conodonts with CAIs = 4-5), a
long-lasting subduction, with or without continent-microcontinent collision, is most probable (models 1
or 2). However, the third variant cannot be excluded as long as neither Middle Devonian rocks can be
found nor a Middle Devonian unconformity can be proven. For this reason , it is not clear whether the
turbidite-olistostrome sequence represents one lithostratigraphic unit of a very long duration or two similar
lithostratigraphic units separated by a Middle Devonian unconformity, or juxtaposed during the Alpine
orogeny. Therefore, the Silurian to Lower Devonian and Upper Devonian to Lower Carboniferous turbidites and olistostromes cannot yet be formally named .
The most consistent Paleozoic unit of the Karaburun Peninsula occurs in the western part of northern
Karaburun Peninsula, from north of Kuciikbahce village to near the northern coast, where it is overthrust
by ophiolites of the Ankara-Izmir Zone. It is a very thick (ea. 2000 m) monotonous sequence of shales,
siltstones, greywackes, and quartzites. It has a distinct cleavage and is generally slightly metamorphosed
(sericite slates). It corresponds to the thick mudstone sequence of the "Scythian-Anisian Karareis Formation" by ERDOGAN et al. (1990, 1995). As it is obviously older and lithologically different from the rest
of the "Karareis Formation," it is considered a separate formation . It is named herein the Kiiciikbahce
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Formation for its occurrence north of Kucukbahce village. No fossils were found in the Kucukbahce
Formation. However, sericite slate pebbles found in Bashkirian conglomerates of the Alandere Formation
along the IIdir-Gerence Bay road north of IIdir (Fig. I , loc . I) probably were derived from the Kucukbahce
Formation. This makes it unlikely that the formation is Scythian-Anisian in age, as assumed by ERDOGAN
et al. (1990, 1995). Because sericite slates do not occur in the dated Silurian to Visean interval (see below),
a pre-Silurian, probably Ordovician (or Cambro-Ordovician) age, is assumed for this monotonous siliciclastic sequence.
The oldest dated rocks (Silurian) are from a shale-lydite unit and a siliciclastic turbidite-olistostrome
unit. These siliciclastic units are well exposed in western N-Karaburun Peninsula, from about 3 km south
of Kucukbahce to northern Gerence Bay, and in some outcrops along the western coast of middle
Karaburun Peninsula in the vicinity of Ildir (Fig. I, locs 3-15).
About 3 km south of Kucukbahce, the shale-Iydite sequence is well exposed along the road to
Kucukbahce. The outcrops begin south of a west-trending fault that is mostly covered by Neogene
andesites and lacustrine deposits. In contrast to most of the other Iydite-bearing siliciclastic sequences,
neither graded sandstones nor olistoliths are present. Because no conodonts were found in this lithological
unit , the investigated localities were not indicated in Fig. I. Initial processing for radiolarians produced
only Entactinaria, mostly new species. Most of the Early to Middle Paleozoic Entactinaria species are
long-ranging or their ranges are unknown. Consequently, Entactinaria alone cannot yet be used for exact
age determinations of Paleozoic rocks. Therefore, the lydite-shale sequence 3 km south of Kilciikbahce
can only be assigned to a Silurian to Early Carboniferous age. However, because both Albaillellacea and
Ruzhencevispongacea are missing, the sequence is more likely to be Silurian to Early Devonian than
younger in age. Further paleontologic studies of these radiolarites are needed.
About 4 km south of Kucukbahce, the turbidites and olistostromes first crop out. They are widely
exposed in the western part of middle Karaburun Peninsula, southward until the northern shore of Gerence
Bay and occur also in several outcrops near Ildir. Localities 3-15 are located within the turbidites and
olistostromes. The turbidites and olistostromes consist of unmetamorphosed graded sandstones, siltstones,
shales, black to greenish-grey radiolarites (mostly fine-graded distal turbidites), and some conglomerates.
The olistoliths consist of all of the rocks listed above. In addition, they include slope limestones. The
turbidites and olistostromes are sedimentologically and tectonically very complex. The structural complications (intensive folding and slicing) become stronger eastward towards the thick Mesozoic carbonate
sequence. The turbidites and olistostromes are thermally slightly altered (CAI 4-5) and have a distinct
cleavage.
Some radiolarites of the turbidite sequences yielded Late Silurian, sometimes also Early Devonian,
radiolarians and muellerisphaerids (KOZUR 1997c). In the roadcut at Gerence Bay, and in the outcrops
located uphill, several samples were taken immediately below the contact with Lower Triassic limestones
and marls . They yielded entactinarian radiolarians of varying preservation. In sample K 2465 (loc . 13),
Eoalbaillella lilaensis FENG et L1 u is common (KOZUR 1977c). This species is an idex taxon for the Early
Devonian of western Yunnan, China, where it occurs together with graptolites ranging in age from the
Monograptus uniformis Zone to M. yukonensis Zone of Lochkovian to Pragian age (FENG QINGLAI and
Lru BENPI 1993, but see remarks by KOZUR 1997c, about a possible Late Devonian age of Eoalbaillella).
Sample K 2468 (loc. 14) yielded rich Late Silurian to lowermost Devonian Muellerisphaerida faunas with
Papinochium kayai KOZUR , P. costatum KOZUR, and Tersisphaera sannemanni KOZUR. Conodonts are
missing or rare in the Iydites and mainly represented by long-ranging coni form conodonts.
Sample K 2552 (loc. 15), from a dark-grey, micritic limestone olistolith, yielded the conodonts
Panderodus unicostatus (BRANsoN et MEHL), Oulodus elegans detorta (W ALLlSER), and Orarkodina
excavata (BRANSON et MEHL) indicating a Late Silurian to earliest Devonian age . This sample contains
also some ostracods, detritus of graptolites, and few well preserved Muellerisphaerida, Karaburunella
conispina KOZUR and Papinochium dubium (D EFLANDRE et TERs), which indicate a Late Silurian age . This
limestone olistolith contains tuffitic material of the same type as the keratophyre tuffs that often accompany the siliciclastic turbidites or limestone blocks in it. At the Fatih College Campus, in several outcrops
between localities 5 and 6, limestone inclusions in a thick keratophyre-keratophyre tuff sequence yielded
only ostracods (Bairdiidae, Bairdiocyprididae, early Tricorninidae, Pachydornellidae, Primitiopsidae and
Thlipsuridae) with Silurian and, longer ranging, Silurian-Early Devonian species. The limestones are
contemporaneous with, or older than, the keratophyreslkeratphyre tuffs. These two lines of evidence
indicate a strong Silurian keratophyre volcanism . However, many volcanics that are adjacent to siliciclastic
turbidites are not yet dated. As siliciclastic turbidites with both Silurian-Lower Devonian and Upper
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Fig . 3
Conod onts from the type locality of upper Dosernealti Formation . Th e locality is situated on the steep coast of the Dosemealti
emb ayment in southern Gerence Bay (localit y 16, Fig . I ). Secti on D (see appendix ). Upper Visean . All magnification s x 50.
A. Gnath odus bilineatus (ROUN DY), sample K 2603 , ammono id-bearing lime stone 2 m below the top of the Dosemealti
Formation , rep .-no. I 6-2-96/II-1 3. B. Gnathodus bilin eatus (ROUNDY), sa mple K 2612 , black platy lime stone , 3.50 m above
its base, rep .-no . 16-2-96/II-19. C. Gnathodus bilineatus (ROUN DY), sa mple K 2603 (see A), rep.-no. 16-2-96/II-3. D.
Lochriea crucifo rmis (CLA RKE), sample K 26 12 (see B), rep .-no. l6-2-96/II-1 8. E. Lochriea nodosa (B ISCIIOFF), sample K
2603 (see A), rep .-no. 16-2-96/II -10 . F. Lochriea monon odosa (RHODES, AUSTIN et DRUCE), sample K 260 3 (see A), rep .-no.
16-2-9 6/II-7 . G . Lochriea cf. cruciformis (CLARKE), transiti onal to L. nodosa (BISCHOFF), sample K 2603 (see A), rep .-no.
16-2-96/II-11 . H . Lochriea cf. crucifonnis (CLA RKE), transitional to L. nodosa (BISCHOFF), sample K 2603 (see A), rep .-no.
16-2-96/II-9. I. Lochriea commutata (BRA NSON et M EHL), sample K 2603 (see A ), rep .-no. 16-2-96/II -14 .

Devonian to Lower Carboni ferou s radiolarites are pre sent , keratophyre volca nism may also have been
present in Late Devoni an to Earl y Carboniferous time s.
Sample K 1761 (limeston e oli stolith, loc. 5, outcrop ea. I km SE of the Fatih College Campus) yielded
Dapsilodu s obliquicostatu s (BRANSON et MEHL), Dapsilodus sp., Ozarkodina sp., Panderodus unicostatu s
(BRANSON et MEHL), Pseudoon eotodu s beckmanni (BISCHOFF et SANN EMANN), and calcified radiolarians.
Thi s is a Silurian, deep-water conodont fauna (PI. I: 1-6 ).
The above mentioned Silurian rock s are the oldest well-dated rock s on Karaburun Peninsula. Silurian
macrofossils were also reported from the Kalecik Limestone (HaLL 1966; LEHNERT-THI EL 1968), which,
until now, was the oldest dated rock. However, SazEN (1973) stated that these macrofossils range in age
from Late Silurian to Early Devonian, and Gusrc et al. (1984) assigned the Kalecik Limestone to the Early
Devonian. The dating of the Kalecik Limestone is not the topic of this paper (therefore, the investigated
localities are not indicated in Fig. I). Nevertheless, in order to gain a regional per spective, samples from
the Kalecik area were also inve stigated . In the roadcut about 2 km N of Kalecik, micritic limestone blocks
with abundant large , orthocone nautiloids (samples KT 96-782-784) are exposed . The blocks are found
within the Upper Cretaceous(?) matri x (micaceous grey shales, siltstones, sandstones, without cleavage)
of the Bornova Melange. The blocks contain a rich Silurian conodont fauna that con sists mostly of
coniform conodonts (Dapsilodu s obliquicostatus and other Dapsilodu s species, Panderodus sp.) and few
juvenile Ozarkodina sp. The blocks represent a basinal facie s. Other basinal facie s of Late Silurian age ,
are represented by pelagic micritic lime stone blocks (KT 96-785-787, KT 96-792,793 ) with radiolarians
and the same conodont fauna as in the nautiloid-bearing lime stones, and very few small blocks of Iydite .
The slope facie s of the same age is repre sented by crinoidallimestones (KT 96-788-791 ,794) with the
same coniform conodonts and some Ozarkodina spp. About I km southward, another roadcut contains
blocks of dark crinoidal lime stones (KT 96-796 ) and reef-debris limestones (sample KT 96-797) with
many tabulate coral s, rugose corals, and other reef fossils as well as a few spiriferid brachiopods. The
crinoidal limestones yield Silurian conodonts, such as Dapsilodu s obliquicostatus. The old mercury ore
quarry at Kalecik consists of limestones strongly altered (silicified, mineralized) by hydrothermal proces ses . The unit includes patches of less altered dark crinoidal limestones (KT 96-798) that contain the
same Silurian conodont fauna as sample KT 96-796. Surprisingly, no Early Devonian conodonts were
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found. However, this does not exclude the possibility that Lower Devonian limestone blocks are also
present; but suggest that they were rarer than the Upper Silurian blocks.
In the Iydite-rich siliciclastic series of the western Karaburun Peninsula, Silurian slope limestones are
rare and occur only as olistoliths in the siliciclastic turbidites and olistostromes. Silurian coral-bearing
shallow-water limestones and pelagic nautiloid-bearing limestones are as yet unknown as olistoliths. On
the other hand, lydites are very rare in the Bornova Melange in the outcrops examined north of Kalecik.
Therefore, the source area for the blocks in the Bornova Melange north of Kalecik was apparently the
shelf and slope of the oceanic siliciclastic turbidite-radiolarite-olistostrome sequence that is exposed in
the western part of Karaburun Peninsula.
Several limestone olistoliths in the turbidite-olistostrome unit of western Karaburun Peninsula consist
of Lower Devonian (Lochkovian-Pragian) slope limestones. Samples K 2189 and K 2190 (loc. 7), richest
in conodonts, contain Lochkovian conodonts (Table 1) of the A. deltus Zone. Sample K 1762 (locality 6)
from an outcrop ea. 700 m NNW of the Fatih College Campus contains upper Pragian (?Emsian) conodonts
(Table 1, PI. 1: 7-26). The Lochkovian and (lower) Pragian limestone olistoliths are contemporaneous
with the Iydites from the turbidite-olistostrome sequence that yielded Lower Devonian radiolarians
(KOZUR 1997c). Upper Pragian and Emsian lydites and deep-water limestone were not found. Apparently,
the Iydites of the Late Silurian-Early Devonian turbidite-olistostrorne sequence ranges only up to the
(lower?) Pragian.
A very important change, because, as discussed above, an other part is Silurian to Early Devonian part
of the siliciclastic turbidites with lydites must be of late Famennian to post-Devonian age because there
are also Late Devonian olistoliths within siliciclastic turbidites with Iydites. This was confirmed by dating
the matrix in loco 15, which contains a few Silurian limestone olistoliths (see above): shale sample K
2499A yielded a juvenile Palmatolepis sp. indet. that proves a Late Devonian age of the matrix.
The Iydites in the siliciclastic turbidites with Late Devonian limestone blocks have not yet been investigated, but sample K 2432 (loc. 12), collected from a greenish-grey radiolarite in siliciclastic turbidites without
olistoliths, contains fragments of Gnathodus sp. that indicates an Early Carboniferous age.
The conodont-bearing Upper Devonian olistoliths are mainly light-colored, bioclastic, slope limestones
from the P triangularis Zone to P marginifera Zone interval (early Famennian); most of the olistoliths
belong to the P crepida and P rhomboidea zones .
The conodont-rich, Upper Devonian samples (Table 1, PI. 1: 27-46) were assigned to the following
levels: (1) K 1736 (loc. 3), K 2228 (loc. 10), K 2314 and K 2325 (both loco 11): P crepida Zone; (2) K
2191 (loc.7) and K 2341 (loc. 11): interval from the P crepida Zone to the P rhomboidea Zone; (3) K
2326 (loc. 11): interval from the upper P crepida Zone to the P marginifera Zone; (4) K 1751 (loc. 4),
K 2226 (loc. 8), and K 2227 (loc. 9): P rhomboidea Zone; (5) K 2320 (loc. 11): boundary interval of the
P rhomboidea Zone and P marginifera Zone; and (6) K 2313 and K 2327 (loc. 11): P marginifera Zone.
Other samples yielded Famennian faunas that can only be assigned to the P triangularis-P. marginifera
zonese interval. The late Famennian P rugosa trachytera Zone to S. praesulcata Zone interval is not
documented by fossils from limestone olistoliths. This may indicate a more basinal development for this
time interval.
After this paper was completed, two interesting limestone olistoliths were found . One of them yielded
P linguiformis MULLER, the species indicative of the highest Frasnian. The other one yielded Siphonodella
sulcata (HUDDLE) indicating that even during the earliest Carboniferous S. sulcata Zone, olistoliths of
slope limestones were still being transported into the deep-sea basin .
Previously, the best dated rocks of the Karaburun succession were from the Alandere Formation which
consists of dark to light-grey, bioclastic , often crinoidal limestones with intercalations of shales, sandstones, and conglomerates. The macrofauna and the presence of fusulinids indicate a shallow-water
evironment. The fusulinid Eostaffella postmosquensis KIREEVA and other forarninifers from the upper part
of the formation indicate a Bashkirian age for the upper Alandere Formation as already determined by
ERDOGAN et at. (1990, 1995).
The lower boundary of the Alandere Formation can be dated in locality 16 (Fig. 1). In this outcrop
several shorter and longer sections are present (sections A-D of the appendix). As a whole, about 48 m
of a transitional sequence between the deep-water siliciclastic turbidites and olistostromes (deposited
below the CCD) and the shallow-water limestones of the Alandere Formation is exposed. For this
transitional sequence , the Dosemealti Formation is introduced herein. It is named after its type section
locality (locality 16, Fig. 1). Whereas the transition to the overlying Alandere Formation is well exposed,
the transition to the underlying deep-sea turbidites and olistostromes is not exposed. However, in poorly
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Tab le I
Conodont di stribu tio n in Devonian limeston es fro m we stern Karaburun Peninsul a.
sample numb er ( K ...... .) and locali ty number #
spec ies

2 189 2 190 1762 1736
#7

#7

An cyrodel loides asym metricus

**** ****

A. transitans

**** ****

#6

#3

228

2314 2325 2191 234 1 2326 175 1 22 26 2227 232 0 2313 2327

# 10

# 11

# 11

#7

# 11

# 11

#4

#8

#9

B. r eS;IIl11

B. sp.

Ozurk odinu buch anensis

****

O. remsch eidensis

****

O. stygia

*** * *** *

****

O. sp.

****

Panderodu s sp.

Pando rincl!a ste inho rnensis

****

Ped a vis pu lmut us

*** *
****

Pedavis sp.

**** **** ****

Palmat olepis glabra distorta

**** **** **** ****

Pa. glabra lepta. ea rly form s
Pu. glabra lepta
Pa. glabra pectina ta
Pa. glabra pr ima
Pa. minuta

I

**** ****

****
** ** **** **** **** **** **** ****

**** **** **** ****
**** **** **** ****
**** **** **** ****

**** ****

Pa. minuta . long. slende r form
Pa. minuta loba

**** **** **** ****
**** ****
**** ****

minuta m inuta

Pa. pcrlo bat a perlobata

****

Pa. pcr lobata schinde wolfi
Pa. poolci

**** ****

Pa. qiuulrantinodosaloba ta
Pa. quadrantinodosalobata ,
morphotypc I

****
****
**** **** ****

**** **** **** ****
****

Pu. cl'. rcgu laris

****

I'll . rhomboidca

**** **** *** *

**** ****

I'll. .subpcrlo buta
tenu ipu nct ata

Pac trian gnlari s

**** **** **** ****

**** ***'*
**** **** ****

**** **** **** ****
**** ****
****

Polygna thu s glober bilobatu s

P. glubcr med ius
P. lagowirn sis
P. cf.

# 11

**** ****

O. excuvuta tuma

r«

# 11

****
****
****

Belodclla de vonica

r«

# 11

1l0 d O C O S{ 1l{lIS

P. pluniros trutus

I
**** ****
****
-****
**** **** **** ****

**** **** **** ****

ex pose d sha les, bel ow sec tion A, a single Iydite olistolith was found indicating that sect ion A may begin
not too far above the Lower Carboni ferous deep- sea turbidites and olisto stromes (de pos ited below the
CCD ).
The Dosernealti Formati on in its type locality (see appe ndix) begin s with sha les that co nta in a few thin
intercalati ons of pelagic lim estones and alte red, fel sic to interm edi ate tuffs. Som e sha les are rich in
ammonoids (e.g. Goniatites sp. of late Visean age), brachi op ods, crinoids, bi valves, and tril obites. Most
of the fossils are well pre served moulds (e.g., with suture lines in the amm onoids). Acid treatment of the
intercalat ed thin pel agic limestones yielded well-preser ved Visean radio lari an faunas, deep -water ostr acod s, and sponge spicules, but no conodonts. Entactin ari a and primitive Ruzhence vispongacea are pre sent,
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e.g., the Visean Latentifistula turgida? (ORMISTON et LANE). A thicker, nodular limestone occurs somewhat
below the base of the overlying black, platy limestones. It contains a very rich radiolarian fauna with
Curvalbaillellela cf. ishigai (CHENG), numerous primitive Ruzhencevispongacea, and Entactinaria. It
corresponds to the radiolarian association P-5 sensu CHENG (1986). This association was not discriminated
in the Early Carboniferous radiolarian zonation in Germany (BRAUN 1990); it is situated between the
Curvalbaillella cartalla and C. rockensis Zone of the radiolarian zonation by BRAUN (1990). This corresponds to the upper, but not uppermost, Visean . Apart from radiolarians, only a few ramiform conodonts,
foraminifers, sponge spicules, and fish remains are present.
The overlying platy, dark, pelagic limestones contain foraminifers , ostracods, fish remains, numerous
poorly preserved entactinarian Radiolaria, and a rich conodont fauna with Gnathodus bilineatus (ROUNDY)
and Lochriea cruciformis (CLARKE). This is a typical fauna of the late Visean Lochriea nodosa Zone.
The dark platy limestones are overlain by partly fossil-rich, locally ammonoid-bearing, grey cherty
limestones, with shallow-water clasts in the upper part. The ammonoids are indeterminable, but the
ammonoid-bearing limestones contain very rich conodont faunas with Gnathodus bilineatus (ROUNDY),
Lochriea commutata (BRANSON et MEHL), L. cruciformis (CLARKE), L. mononodosa (RHODES, AUSTIN et
DRUCE), and L. nodosa (BISCHOFF). This fauna also corresponds to the late Visean L. nodosa Zone .
According to SKOMPSKI et al. (1995), this fauna characterizes the latest Visean and the Visean-Serpukhovian transition interval.
The immediately overlying shallow-water limestones of the Alandere Formation have not yielded
conodonts but according to the conodont data from the subjacent beds, their deposition began in the latest
Visean or earliest Serpukhovian. Consequently, the Alandere Formation comprises the (latest Visean),
Serpukhovian, and Bashkirian.
The youngest dated Paleozoic rocks (Late Carboniferous to earliest Permian) of Karaburun Peninsula
belong to the Tekekara Dag Limestone that was dated by GARRASI and WEITSCHAT (1968) . This limestone
is present only very locally. Scythian marls and limestones mainly overlie discordantly the Alandere
Formation. However, the transgressive overlap of Scythian rocks on karstified Carboniferous limestones
along road ea. 2 km northeast of Ildir (mentioned by ERDOGAN et al. 1990, 1995) cannot be confirmed.
The karst pockets of the Carboniferous limestones at this locality are filled with ostracod-rich Neogene
sediments. The lighter limestones in the upper part of the section have not been documented as Triassic,
but instead contain the same fauna (including the same crinoids) as the underlying Carboniferous limestones and thus belong to the Alandere Formation.
An impressive section with transgressive Scythian deposits overlying shallow-water limestones of the
Alandere Formation is exposed along the beach in loc o2 (Fig. 1). Dark Carboniferous (Pennsylvanian)
limestones are deeply karstified and overlain by a basal conglomerate in the karst pockets. The conglomerate consists of limestone pebbles in a shaly-marly matrix. This conglomerate is overlain by a yellowish-brownish-weathering pink dolomite that directly overlies the Pennsylvanian limestone, in the topographically higher part of the paleokarst surface. The dolomite is discordantly overlain by a Scythian,
flaser-bedded limestone. When the dolomite is eroded, this Scythian limestone rests directly on the basal
conglomerate or on the Pennsylvanian limestone. The age of the basal conglomerate and dolomite is
uncertain. It may be early Scythian (indicating an initial short ingression before the main transgression)
or on Late Permian. In the latter case, a Late Permian transgression must have been followed by a local
uplift or sea-level drop proceding the Early Triassic transgression.
Further northward, the Scythian mainly overlays siliciclastic Paleozoic turbidites with lydites. Already
in loc o2, the Pennsylvanian shallow-water limestones below the base of the Scythian are only about 30-40
m thick . At a coastal section, near a salt lake NW of Karareis Bay (Fig . 1), Paleozoic turbidites are overlain
by Scythian sandstones with a lydite conglomerate. They are succeeded by shales, marls, and marly, partly
dolomitic, bluish-grey, brownish-weathered limestones with bivalves, gastropods, and ostracods. The
bivalves include Costatoria costata with 8 extra-areal ribs, characteristic of the late Scythian of the Alpine
Triassic. Because the Scythian basal siliciclastic, nonfossiliferous sediments consist of reworked siliciclastic Paleozoic rocks (sandstones, lydite pebbles), their sedimentological separation from the underlying
turbidite-olistostrome unit may be difficult in this intensely intensely tectonized area. However, these basal
siliciclastic rocks of a Scythian age are not turbiditic and contain marly and limestone beds . Such beds
are not present in the Paleozoic siliciclastic units (except of the upper Visean Dosemealti Formation). The
lithologic similarity between the Paleozoic siliciclastic units with lydite olistostoliths or lydite conglomerates and overlying Lower Triassic siliciclastic beds with lydite conglomerates may have been the reason
that all siliciclastic rocks of the western part of middle and northern Karaburun Peninsula where placed
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in the Scythian-Anisian "Karareis Formation" by ERDOGAN et al. (1990, 1995) . Only the Scythian was
paleontologically dated, whereas the siliciclastic rocks representing different levels within the Ordovician( ?), Silurian to Early Carboniferous interval had not yielded fossils before this investigations.

DISCUSSION AND COMPARISON WITH ADJACENT AREAS
Fossil-dated sequences and olistoliths allow for a preliminary reconstruction of the Paleozoic succession in Karaburun Penin sula (Fig . 2). The assumed olde st beds are pre-Silurian, nonfossiliferous, very
low-grade metamorphic, thick shales, siltstones, greywackes, and quartzites of probable Ordovician age.
The dated Silurian deposits consist of a basinal, shale-lydite sequence. The Late Silurian-Early Devonian
(up to the Pragian) is represented by a siliciclastic turbidite-Iydite sequence with some Silurian to Lower
Devonian limestone olistoliths. The sequence con sists of graded sandstones (greywackes), siltstones,
shales , and black and greenish-grey radiolarites. The radiolarites are mostly distal turbidites . Strong
keratophyre volcanism occurred during the Late Silurian. This presumed sequence indicates a strong
deepening during the Silurian, accompanied by mafic volcanism, and a high submarine relief (?subduction)
during the Late Silurian and Early Devonian indicated by turbidity currents and transport part of limestone
blocks from the slope and other shelf into the basin . The Upper Silurian-Lower Devonian turbidites and
olistostromes may indicate Caledonian movements. This is confirmed by a distinct cleavage, slight thermal
alteration (CAI 4-5), and, in the assumed Ordovician part of the sequence, very low-grade metamorphism.
However, the thermal alteration and the cleavage may have been caused by early Hercynian movements,
because Late Devonian conodonts also have a CAI of about 4. These movements were surely not younger
than early Hercynian, because upper Visean and younger rocks lack cleavage and have a very low thermal
alteration (CAI 2-3 in the late Visean and 1-1.5 in the Triassic).
The upper Pragian (and Emsian?) consists of limestones (?and shales) deposited in shallow to moderately deep water environments. The Middle Devonian to early Frasnian interval is not documented by
fossils. This may indicate a gap associated with Caledonian movements. However, given the present stage
of our knowledge, the presence of undated Middle Devonian rock s (e.g. , unfos siliferous sandstones and
shales) cannot be excluded. As Middle Devonian deposits are also not known in Chio s, the presence of a
regional gap associated with Caledonian movements is possible.
The upper Frasnian and lower Famennian consi sts of light-grey bioclastic limestones and shales.
Siliciclastic turbidites with lydites, and olistostromes characterize the Upper Famennian to Lower Carboniferous deposits. They commonly contain shallow-water to slope limestone olistoliths that are lower
Famennian (P. triangularis Zone to P. marginifera zones) and, rarely , upper Frasnian (P. linguiformis
Zone) and lowermost Carboniferous (S. sulcata Zone, only slope to basinallimestones) in age . The late
Famennian is not yet documented in limestone olistoliths and may therefore be a time of widespread
basinal deposits (shale and lydite). Mafic volcanics may also be present in the Famennian to Early
Carboniferous because in many places such volcanics are adjacent to und ated turbidite-olistostrome
sequences that may be Late Silurian-Early Devonian or Famennian-Early Carboniferous in age.
The late Visean is characterized by a rapid shallowing. At first , the sea bottom rose from below the
CCD to above the CCD, indicated by the deposition of fossiliferous , deep-water shales and siltstones
(containing ammonoids, brachiopods, crinoids, few trilobites, and bivalves) with intercalations of thin
pelagic marls and limestones. The first limestone intercalations contain only radiolarians, foraminifers,
and sponge spicules, subsequently also conodonts are present. These depo sits rapidly change into shallow-water bioclastic limestones (throughout the interval of about 25 m of limestones with rich conodont
faunas , the amount of radiolarians decreases). Several thin horizons of felsic to intermediate tuffs are
intercalated within the Upper Visean deposits. Upper Visean rocks lack cleavage and have a very low
thermal alteration (CAI = 2-3).
The Serpukhovian, Penn sylvanian, and perhaps the Early Permian are repre sented by fossil-rich ,
shallow-water carbonates with some intercalations of shales, sandstones, and conglomerates. Since that
time, Karaburun Peninsula was a part of the Eurasian, shallow-water shelf or foreland of the Tethy s. This
is also indicated by Permian fusulinid faunas from the Eurasian shelf in the Middle and Late Permi an of
the Karakaya Zone (north of the Izmir-Ankara Zone).
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There was no Carboniferous-Middle Permian Paleotethys between Karaburun Peninsula and Eurasia ,
although the Paleotethys deposits have been documented slightly further to the east, with a westernmost
occurrence near the middl e part of the Black Sea coast, north of the Kure Basin (KOZUR and MOCK 1997) .
Consequently, the Late Paleozoic oceanic continuation of the eastern and central Tethy s to the west mu st
have been restricted to the area located south of the Taurides (pelagic Serpukhovian to Permian in the
Phyllite Unit of Crete Island and Peloponnesus, and Early Permian to Dorashami an deep- sea sediments
in Sicily, southern Italy ). Thi s is also indicated by totally different contemporaneous Dorashamian radiolarian faun as of the Karakaya Zone and western Sicil y (KOZU R 1997b ). Moreo ver, no pelagic Permian
rock s older than upper Dzhulfian are known from the Karakaya Zone (KOZUR and KAYA 1994; KOZUR
1997b).
The Paleozoic succession reconstructed herein nearly perfectly mirrors the "autochthonous" Paleozoic
succession of Chios (BESENECKER et al. 1968) (Fig . 2). The striking similarities between the two successions continue into the Tria ssic .
Thes currently known very low-grade metamorphic Paleozoic of the Kutah ya-Bolkardag Belt (OZCAN
et al. 1990) is very similar. Coral crinoid, and alga l-bea ring Upper Silurian (to Lower Devonian?)
limestones (Bozdag Limestone) correspond to the Kalecik Limestone of the same age and also contain
the same type of mercur y ores as in the Kalecik area. Th e initi al results of the ongoing project (GbNCOOGLU
and KOZUR in preparation ) show that Upper Silurian-Lower Devonian turbidites are widely distributed in
the Kutahya-Bolkardag Belt. They contain layers of felsic to intermediate tuffs, when con sidered together
with the widespread siliciclas tic turbidites and oli sto stromes, most likely indi cate Caledonian subduction
(Caledonian flysch) . Th e Earl y Carboniferous age of turbidites, radiolarites, and olistostromes with
volcanics, assumed by OZCAN et al. (1990), is not documented by fossil s. Lim estones, sandstones, and
shales with Early Permian fusulinids may correspond to the Tekekara Dag Limestone of Karaburun
Peninsula. As in the case of the Karaburun Peninsul a succession, the Scythian lies unconformably partly
on Upp er Paleozoic rock s and partly on Upp er Silurian siliciclastic turbidites and olistostromes with
numerous lydites (Gb NCOO<':i LU and KOZUR in preparation). However, the Scythian-Middle Tria ssic sequence of the Kiitahy a-B olkardag Belt is characterized by shallower facie s than that of Karaburun
Peninsula . Thi s indicates that the Kiitah ya-Bolkardag Belt was slightly farther south than Karaburun
Peninsula.
A very similar lithologi cal success ion is known in the nearly unfo ssiliferous metamorphic Paleozoic
of the Menderes Mas sif (DORR et al. 1995) . The ass umed Ordovician is very similar to the Ordovician(?)
in Karaburun Peninsul a, the ass umed Silurian is represented by dark shal es, the assumed Devonian by
lime stones and mud stones, the assumed Early Carboniferous by a fly schoid series, lydites, and mafic
volc ani cs, and the Late Carboniferous to Early Permi an by lime stones, mud ston es, and sandstones. Only
the Early Permian is dated by fusulinids.
Hercynian silicicl astic deep-sea turbidites with many lydit es and oli sto stromes (dated by conodonts as
Early Carboniferous) were found also in the Tavas Nappe of the Lycian Nappes in southwestern Turkey
(KOZUR et al. in pre ss). They are lithologically identi cal with the Lower Carboniferous turbidites and
olisto stromes of Karaburun Penin sula. However, the overlying shallow-water carbonate s range up to the
Middle Permian (Guadalupian). Older bed s are not yet known from the Tava s Nappe.
Seemingly, a wide Caledonian ocean was pre sent in the area from Chios through the Karaburun-(Menderes)-Kiitahya-Bolkardag Belt . South of this ocean, a typical Perigondwana Cambro-Ordovician sequence is pre sent. It con sists of Lower Cambrian archaeocyathan limestones, overlain by platy and
subsequently nodular, yellowi sh , pink, and reddish Middle Cambrian limestones, followed by siliciclastic
rocks (mainly shales and silt stones) of Late Cambrian to Arenig age, in whi ch small intercalations of
pinkish to reddi sh, nodular lime stones with rich upper Arenig conodont faunas occur. Thi s succession
(very similar to the sequences in Sardegna) is known from the Sult andag and originally southwards
adja cent units, but is not documented from the are as north of the Karaburun-Bolkardag Ocean and is also
missing from deposits of this ocean itself. The Hercyni an , Upper Devonian to Lower Carboniferous
deep-sea turbidite-olistostrome unit indicates the pre sence of a Hercynian Ocean in the Karaburun Unit.
As shown by the deep-sea flysch of the Tava s Nappe (Lycian Nappes), the se Hercynian oceanic rocks
also had a wide distribution south of the Izmir-Ankara Belt. The felsic to intermediate volcanics that occur
in the Late Visean sequences of Karaburun Peninsula indicate a southward-directed subduction of the
Hercynian ocean. Possibly triggered by thi s subduction, the Carboniferous to Permian South Teth ys opened
south of the Taurides (Oman-Crete-Sicily oceanic Belt).
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Appe ndix
Det ail ed se que nce of the type locality of the Dosem eal ti For mation (locali ty 16, 1) .
In section A, the lower and middle parts of the Dosemea lti Formation are well exposed, where as the upper part is poorly
exposed . In section D, the upper part of the Dosernealti Formation and the base of the overlying Alandere Format ion are
exposed . The lowermo st expo sed bed of section D (bed D I) corresponds to bed A 16 of section A. In the short 8 and C
sections, the middle part of the Dosemealti Format ion is exposed. Section C is laterally separated from the lowermost bed
of section D by a short covered interv al and can be well correlated with section A (bed C3 = bed A 14; bed C2 = bed A13 ;
bed Cl = bed A 12). The corre lation of the upper part of section 8 with section A is more difficult. 8eds 84-7 may correspond
to beds A8-10, bed 83 = bed A7, bed 82 = bed A6 and bed 8 I corresponds ot the upper part of bed AS.

Section D
Alandere Formati on :
22. > 50 m, grey to dark-grey, fossilifero us limestones (brachiopods, bryozoan s, crinoids , algae).
Dosemealti Form ati on :
2 1. 15 m, medium- to thick-bedded, rarely thin-b edded, bitum inous cherty limestone: in the lower part dark-grey, often with
large chert nodu les, partly with intraformational breccias; in the upper part grey, with numerous small (around I cm)
chert nodule s and shallow-water c1asts. Crinoids and indeterminable arnmonoids: the shallow-w ater clasts of the upper
part also contain bryozoans and algae. Sample K 2603 from an ammonoid-bearing limestone, 2 m below the top of the
Dosernealti Form ation. Sampl e K 2604 from limestone with intraformational breccia, ca. 5 m below the top of the
Dosernealti Formation. Sample K 2605 from crinoid limestone, 4 m below the top of the Dosemealti Formati on. Sampl e
K 2606 from cherty limestone, 3 m above unit 20.
20. 7 m, thin- to medium -bedded dark-grey, partl y black and bitumin ous, platy limestones with minor thin shale interca lations. Few indete rmin able ammonoids and crinoids. Sampl e D3 at 2.50 m above the base. Sample 2612 at 3.50 m above
the base.
19. 0.10-0.20 m, dark, marly shale.
18. 0.50 m, white, bentonitic finesandstones (altered felsic to intermediat e tuffs). Sampl e D2.
17. 0.50 m, finely laminated, brown to light-grey, finesandstones.
16. 0.70 m, light- to dark-grey, carbonatic sandsto nes and siltstones.
IS. 0.10 m, light-grey, carbonatic finesandstones with few thin (_I mm) , white, bentonitic layers (altered felsic to interm ediate tuffs).
14. 0.20-0.30 m, grey limestone.
13. 0.03-0. 10 m, shales and marls.
12. 0.10 m, grey, radiolarian-bearing limestone , in the upper part yellowish and weathered , upper surface with crinoids .
Sample DI .
11 . 0.03-0.04 m, marls and shales.
10. 0.60 m, limestone with few, irregular bedding planes. In the lower part, this limestone is grey and yellowish-weathered;
in the upper part, dark-grey and light-gre y-weathered.
9. 0.05 m, shale and white bentonite s (altered felsic to intermedi ate tuffs).
8. 0.10 m, platy, marly limestone , browni sh, weathe red.
7. 0.30 m, yellowish-brownish, weathered siltstone.
6. 1.70 m, yellowish-weathered, medi um- to thin-bedded, slightly dolom itic, silty limestone .
5. 3 m, shales, with some hard bands, yellowish- or browni sh-weathered ; upper 0.40 m, beige- weathered shales.
4. I m, yellowish-weathered shales .
3. 0.15 m, nodular limestones.
2. 1.20 m, shales with few marls.
I. 1.50 m, nodular, radiolarian-rich limestones with shale and marl intercalations. Sampl e K 2608 .

Section C
30 m to the north of Section D it is a small, but highly fossiliferous section, separated laterally from the lowermost expo sed
bed of Section D only by about a 3 m thick covered interval.
3. I m, greenish, hard, vertically disintegrating shales with ammonoids, brachi opods, and bivalves.
2. 0.07-0.1 m, hard marls.
I. > 0.70 m, yellowi sh-weathered, thin- to medium-bedded siltstones, shales, and fine sand stone s.

Section B
Section 8 is situated 25 m to the north of Section C.
8. 0.60 m, thin-bedded, yellowi sh-we athered shales, siltstones with nodular or platy marls.
7. 0.50 m, thin-b edded, yellowis h-weathered shales.
6. 0.40 m, platy, partly nodul ar marly limestone s.
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0.70 m. medium-bedded marl y limeston es a nd ye llo wish sha les .
I m. ye llo wish sha les w ith few marl s and marl y limestones .
0. 10-0.20 m. marl y limest ones. Sample K 26 07.
1.50 m Yell ow ish-weathered shales with a few hard marl inte rcala tio ns .
> 0 .20 m No d ular limeston e.

Section A
Secti on A is si tua ted 25 m to the north of Secti on B. Th e upp er limb o f a lyin g fold is me asured . Th is fold dips 300 ' NW.
18.
17.
16.
15 .
14.
13.
12.
11 .
10.
9.
8.
7.
6.

5.
4.
3.
2.
I.

> 10 m. poorl y e xp osed marls, plat y lim eston es. c he rty limestones.
1.80 m . marl s, marl y limest on es.
2 m. grey . light-gre y to ye llow ish-w e athe red. partl y s ilty limeston es. massive to nodular or thi ck -b edded .
3 m. mostl y ye llo wis h-weathe red. partl y grey- wea there d sha les. si ltsto nes , rar el y fine sandst ones .
I m. gree n ish. hard sha les. ve rt ica lly d isintegratin g s ha les with am rnono ids , brachi op od s, and bival ves, Sample A 12.
ll.! 0 m. hard. g rey. ye llo wish- we athe red marl s.
1.20 m. ye llo w ish-weathe red sha les. s ilts to nes . fine sa nds to nes with few crino ids , bival ves, brachi op od s, a nd very rare
br yozoan s. Sa m ple A l l .
0-0.13 m. lenti cular. rnarly. radi olarian-bearing lime ston e . ye llo w ish- we athere d . Sample A IO.
2 m. partly poorl y exposed . ye llo w ish- weathe red sh ales a nd grey . silty rnarls .
0.4 2 m . medium-bedded platy or nodular marls, marl y and s ilty limestones. Sample A9 .
0. 25 m. plat y sha les a nd hard. claye y marl s with "Posidonia ''. am mo no ids . c rino ids , tril obites. a nd br achi op ods . Sa m ple
AS.
0 .10-0 .1 3 m. browni sh -gre y hard . marl y lime stones . Sa mple A7 .
1.40 m . ye llo wis h-weathered sha les wi th up to 0 .06 m th ick . har d . pl at y rnarl s that becom e mor e numerou s a nd th icker
in the upper part . C ri no ids. tril obites. few amrnonoi ds. bi val ves , brach iop od s. and rad io larians. Sam ple A6 (3 0 c m belo w'
the top ).
0.50 m . grey . partl y ye llo wis h-weathe red. nodular limeston es . Sa mple A5 .
3 m. ye llo wish-weathe red sha les and si ltsto nes w ith few hard er bed s. C rino ids, brachi op od s, a nd bival ves. Sample A4 .
0.40 m. ye llowis h-weathered sha les w ith three hard marl s and marl y lim eston es th at c ha ng e late rall y into 0 .02-0.1 3 m
flaser-b edded marl y limeston es. C rinoi ds, rad iol ari an s, and few am mo no ids . Sample A3.
0.40 m . ve ry thin-bedded shales. partl y g rey . partl y ye llo w ish-weathe red. with few thin (2 mm - 2cm ) benton itic laye rs
(weathe red fe lsic to intermedi ate tu ffs ). Sa m ple A 2.
I m . ye llo w ish-weathered s ha les a nd s iltsto nes with whit e (tuffitic") lim eston es and white benton itic layer (altered fel sic
to inter med iate tuffs ). Sa m ple A I .
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OF THE WESTERN KARABURUN PENINSULA, WESTERN TURKEY

PLATE I
The figured specimens have been derived from the following samples and localitie s. 1-6 sample K 176 1 (Ioc. 5) , Silurian
limestone olistolith within siliciclastic turbid ites, outcrop ea, I km SE of the Fatih Co llege Campu s. 7-26 sample K 1762
(Ioc. 6), Lower Devonian (upper Pragian , Emsian ?) limestone olistolith within siliciclastic turbidites with Lower Carboniferous lydites, outcrop 700 m NNW of the Fatih Co llege Campu s. 2 7- 34 sample K 1736 (Ioc. 3), a limestone olistolith (Upper
Devonian, Lower Famennian, crepi da Zone) within siliclastic turbidites, outcrop ea, 600 m E of Iris Lake. 35 sample K 1735
(Ioc. 3), limestone olistolith (Upper Devonian, Farnennian, P. trian gularis Zone to P. rug osa tra chyt era zone s) within
siliclastic turbidite s with Lower Carbonife rous lydites, outcrop ca. 600 m E of Iris Lake. 36-46 sample K 175 I (loc. 4 ),
limestone olistolith (Upper Devonian , Lower Famennian, lower P. rhomboidea Zone) within siliciclastic turbidit es with
Lower Carb oniferou s lydite s, outcrop ea . 2 km SE of the Fatih Co llege Campu s.
I. Panderodus uni costatus (BRANSON et MEIIL), rep.-no. 4-8-95/111-9; la x 50 , I b detail of lower part, x 200 .
2 . Dapsilodus obliquic ostatus (BRANSON et MEIIL), rep.-no. 4-8-95/111-7, x 50.
3. Pseudoon eotodu s beckmanni (BISCIIOFF et SANNEM ANN), rep.-no. 4-8-95 /III-12, x 100.
4 . Dapsi lodu s sp., rep.-no . 4-8-95/III -8, x 50.
5. Ozarkodinid Pb element, rep.-no. 4-8-951111-10, x 50.
6. Dap silodus obliquico status (BRANSO N et MEHL), rep.-no. 4-8-95/111-11, x 75.
7 . Pedavis palmatus OLlVI ERI et SERPAGLI , rep.-no. 4-8-95/III- 85 , x 50.
8. Pandorinella sp., oblique upper view, rep.-no. 4-8 -95/III-90, x 50.
9. Pandorinella steinhornensis (ZIEGLER), rep.-no. 4-8-95/ III-8 I, x 50.
10-1 2. Peda vis sp., M2 element ; 10 rep.-no. 4-8-95/III-94 , x 50; 11 rep.-no. 4- 8-95/III-95 , x 75; 12 rep.-no.
4-8-95/111-79, x 50.
13. Pedavis sp., rep .-no. 4-8-95 /III-88 , x 50.
14. ?Ozarko dina rem scheidensis (ZIEGLER), rep.-no. 4-8-95/III-93, x 50.
15. Belodella devonica (STAUFFER), rep.-no. 4-8-95/111-89, x 50.
16. Ozarkodina bu chan en sis (PHILIP), rep.-no. 4-8-95/III- 83, x 50.
17. Belodella sp., rep.-no. 4-8-95/111-97, x 50.
18. Belod ella devoni ca (STAUFFER), rep.-no. 4-8-95/111-86, x 30.
19,21. Belod ella resima (PHILI P), x 50; 19 rep.-no. 4- 8-95/III- 84 ; 2 1 rep.-no. 4- 8-95/III-81.
20 . Ozark odina sp., rep.-no. 4-8-95/111-87, x 50.

22,23 . Undetermined coniform conodonts, x 50; 22 rep.-no. 4-8-95/111-80; 23 (?icriodid coniform element):
rep .-no. 4-8 -95/III-96 .
24 . Pedavis sp., rep.-no. 4-8-95/IV-I , x 50.
25. Ozarkodina rem sch eiden sis (ZIEGLER), rep.-no. 4- 8-95/III- 92, x 50.
26. Panderodu s sp., rep.-no. 4-8-95/111-82, x 50.
27 . Palmatolepi s quadrantinodosa lobata SANNEMANN, morphotype I sens u SAND BERG and ZIEGLER (1973) ,
rep.-no . 4-8-95/III-7 I, x 50.
28 . Palmatolepi s cf. triangularis SANNEMA NN, rep.-no. 4-8-95/III-73 , x 25.
29 . Pa lmatolepi s glabra prima ZIEGL ER et HUDDLE, rep.-no. 4-8-95/111-75, x 30.
30. Palmatolepi s glabra lepta ZIEGLER et HUDDLE, early form, rep.-no. 4-8-95!II-15, x 50.
31. Polygnathu s cf. nodocosta tus BRANSON et MEHL, rep.-no. 4-8-95/111-68, x 40.
32 . Pal matolepis minuta BRANSON et MEHL, long, slender form sens u SANDB ERG and ZIEGLER ( 1973); rep.-no.
4-8 -95/III-72 , x 25.
33. Pol ygnathus planirostr atu s DREESEN et DUSAR, rep .-no. 4 -8-95/III-77, x 50.
34. Pb element of Palmatolepis, rep.-no. 4-8-95/111-35, x 50; 8 a: upper view, 8 b: lateral view.
35. Pa lmatolepis rhomboid ea SANNEM ANN, rep.-no. 4- 8-95 /III-69 , x 50.
36 . Pa lmatolepis cf. regu laris COOPER , rep.-no. 4-8-95/111-23, x 50.
37, 38. Palmatolepis subpe rlobata BRANSON et MEHL; 37 rep.-no. 4-8-95/III-25 , x 30; 38 rep .-no. 4-8-95/111-33,
x 50.
39 . Palmatolepis cf. regula ris COOPER, rep.-no . 4-8-95/111-39, x 50.
40 ,41. Pa lmatolepis minuta BRANSON et MEHL, long , slender form sens u SANDBERG and ZIEGLER (1973) ;
40 rep.-no. 4-8-95/III-3I , x 40 ; 41 rep.-no. 4-8-95/111-78, x 50.
42 . Palmatolepis poolei SANDB ERG et ZIEGLER , rep.-no. 4-8 -95/III-26 , x 50.
43 . Pa lmatolepis quadrantinodosalobata SANNEMANN, rep .-no. 4- 8-95/III-30, x 50.
44 ,46. Palm ato lepis glabra p ectinata ZIEGLER ; 44 rep.-no. 4-8-95/III-24, x 50; 46 rep.-no. 4-8-95/III -40 , x 30.
45. Polygnathus plan irostratus DREESEN et DUSAR rep.-no. 4-8-95/111-32, x 50.
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